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Monday morning was the co!d-- t of the
present winter.

The attendance at conr. is unusually lart-fo- r
a r term.

ilr. Kuel I'hl, .f ti e Somerset Ij.iry
Company, hs :l: at Lis hoaie in
Johnston u.

Rumors of the extension of the Beach
Cuvck rai'road into this county cave been re-

vived during ihe pi-- t few days.

When all of our iucipient ojal mines are
developed ileye rxiale wiil have to tele a
hack seat or aaia extend her horouirh lini- -

"tfr?. Kanuie M.hcr.ofCuif maur-- town-rhi- p,

leil Saturday afumoon for Michifan,
where she will spend tha winter visiting
friends.

Mrs. Emanuel Cover, fjraterly of Jenuer
X Roads, died in Johu-tow- n Tuaday raorn-inj- ?.

6th icst, ageiT years. Her deaih
from paralysis.

Misses Madie and Sadie, daughters of Sena-
tor and Mrs. CritchSeld, who have been

iil f.jr the pit lew day, are report-t- o

be somewhat better.

The family of Stewart Miller and the in-

mates of the County Ucrue are now crjoy-i- a

the luxury cf electric liht. The lights
w re turned on at that institution a vk
ajo.

Mrs. Anna Cm-s- of CouneiisTilie, Mrs. S.
E. i'u'.iin, of Conrlti-nce- , end Miss Mary
Bird, of AdJison, are visiting nt tliehome
of and A. J. Hiieman, on
North street.

Andrew Sarver, cf Blatk township, ii il,e
latest addition to tLe tnaiates (.f the county
jail. Andrew is cm Sued waiting trial on a
criatiual charge prrerrfd by a young lady
of that township.

Jwing to illness in the family of Senator
Cri'cbfieM, re.i lent icerrhtr of the Stale
Board of Agriculture, tt.c Farmers'
advertised for IVc iubcr ITth an 1 h, has
been in definitely post;:'!.t'l.

Capt. Nijah Konrnan, the Stoycstotra
ruerchant, has so'd his store to Herman
Zimmerman and Adam ISvrkey, both of tURt
place. The new proprietors will take pos-

session alxjut the first i f the year.

Mis Ida 11. 1'iot's. formerly of S'.oyesiown
this county, but for the pa-- t two years a
teacher In the public spools of Johnstown,
had to boys arrested Friday for disturb-
ing the school ia which she is eruployci.
The lads were rlnc-- f I each and c.j-'t-

I'eLer Vugel, of thi- - place, says that all of
the annual flowers in his gardca hare made
their appearance the pat week and ,ck as
fresh and smiling as they are went to look
in June. Far.sies are e'sj Lloorcir ? in the
garden in front of Ir. llndsley s residence.

J. M. Lambert, a po-t-al clerk, running be-

tween Pittsburgh arid lnitn'own, on the
Southwest railroad, had his le-- sprained and
his head irjur-- J ia a wreck, near Greens-bur-

one day last week. He is a brother of
Ed. M. Lambert, of S'.onycree-- towchip.

l'eter Bt-c- of JeJu-so- a township, com-plaii- .s

that hunters have kill J a i.'imb.r of
his turkeys this fa,', evidently .g

themforwild fowls, ile has prepared himrclf
with a gua and will aia'ic it hot for jier-.on- s

caught huu:;ng up.n his premises
witbout permission !ireafitT.

Mr. E. V. lidding d:t-- st Sia Francisco
iac' We- !:;. dar. He was formerly a r si--

iil of ti.is coan'.y arJ will be remembered
by n.ar.y of our oble-- cituens. Mr. ilid-dirig- s

reJaoetJ to Cahfornla about ten years
aro and for a numbe; of years was connect-

ed with a land developing company ia that
S late.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ge?r --e Hirley man a::d three
children, of uar Wo'.erljo, la , arrived in
town Saturday morning ai:d tre the g'.tTta
of Mrs. Hirlcyiuan's niol'uer, Mrs. N". 3.
S nyder. They were accompanied East by
Mrs. Frank E. llerr, antuer daughter of
Mrs. Suyuer'. who sp.-n- l the tumraer ia
Iowa.

A recent visitor i:i Sjruerset was Mr. John
M. Cooper, of Blair coatity, frr.ier"y editor
of the L'haiuhcrsburg r.i.'V Sp irit. Mr.
Cvjper spent Some time ia this place imme-

diately following the burning of Cbaaihers-bur- g

by the rebels, and daring his recent viiit
fund gret jlea? ire in thefiieni-sh.p- s

made at that lime.

Mrs. Hrr-r- Gard:.er diei at hr home,
near Stoystown, on the o:h in.st , after en
iilttefs of 3 week, of pneumonia. She was
the only child of feolornon Homer by
hi third wife, both having died at t'tar.ton's
M Us a number of yrars since. She was the
mother of foor children, ail of whom with
h-- husband survive. .She? tii a member
of the Putikard Churtii.

Jamts Clark died at Lis home, Ko- kwood,
Friday at an advanced and was buried
ia the I.utbf ran Cemetery in this place, Sat-

urday aftrrr.cvn. He was the father of Mrs.

George Cunningham, of Somerset. Mr.
Clark ws n all over the ,

having f. ''.'.. 1 his trad? hurries maker
in tuu'.ly all of the larye--r towi.s in the coun-

ty during his l.fe time.

Senator O.itcbliei 1 arid wife have suffered
the lo-- s of a child. She pa-- e 1 aw .y

Tu,sJay Ef:err,iKin. afrer an i.lr.tss of o'llv a

few days. The bright, intel!:ge-ti- t far? of the
child will he recalled by all wh? a'ler.de--

the Farmers' Inatituta l;t wrt.tcr and
with pleasure to her recllaliot, "' I am

a Farmer's Lht.e I'r.iigl tor." The Soristor
and family are rerut--i.ler--- in many hearts
with deepest sympathy.

Ju 1 inc from th" ni-- h that s tieia mi la

to .secure aal optiotn of mineral
rights in certain serious of thN couuty, we

a-- c ah--j :t ti en: er up .i a walSc-,-1 for

boDTi. Option"' h ive alreH,: txt n tikcn of
tilt; mini-'a-l ri;;.rs an balying r,. i: y i very

fot of ground a r h of the Bet l:ird .t
Gr.e isb-ar- p k- -. We have Wmel of one

pir'v wh-- j has se-u- lca." ef at -l two-thrt-

of tlia mine-i- l rights in St..t:y.-re- t k

tJWtJsh'ji. A m .j ri of the leases have
be1!! taken in the interest of eastern capital-Ul- s.

John George, of New Baltimore, isa"t quite
as lonely as one would naturally suppose a

would be in that strong Demo-

cratic b rough. He has had the satisfy" ioa

of hll of bi in s?rae
things. iceatly he kihe-- i three hegi that
weiglied in all 1 TJ pounds Heala raised

the largest crop of p.j:i"..vs in that
also, a turkey that we ghed J7 rounds when

I year aud five months old. arid six spring
turkeys thai weighe-- 13 poun js each.

John T. Kimmel. youngest soa of
Charley Kimmel. of this place, is the

champioa feather-weigh- t wre-itle- r of the
Pittsburgh Athletic tiub. One day last

week he lock part in the opta wrestling and

boxing tournament of the Philadelphia
Amateur Club, ia the 11 pound wrestling

Cuals at the Acad -- my of Mu.-i- c ia that
city an 1 was thrown ia two minutes and ot

M ney penny. Kimmel had

Lis shoulder badly dislocate 1 by the fall,

ele he would never have sjccuaihed in so

short a time.

The mangled body of Davi ! Ferner, a res-

ident of Fniont- - ui", wasfotrnd la?t Tues-

day evening lying a'ocg side the Pennsyl-

vania railreiaj tra. ks a feir miles Hat of
Johnstown. Li-vr- i Hay 1 ek, his com-pani.i- n.

win f .and a few fael away, fatally

iiijcre-l- . TaetwjDiea had be-;- a working

ia a mine a'oave Johasrowa for about two
d Taesiay visitl that city fr fie

pjrpaaeof ge:ti:if 4.me they were in

cevdof. Ia a to b)ri mxio.,
fre.giit traia in o.-d-

.r to retu-- n ho.u, they

wer thrown na i.?r iu wheels. Ferner't
dt-t- h was itv.a:jU:ieus. Htd kexp r--

honiy after ihe accident

Feruerwaia native of trait on at and
was reia'eJ toliie fm net of mat ctme in

t ip a. He wai about fifty year of age

aad a widower.

a

A four year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Illward Johnson, of the wt ward, died

Tue-k'.t- y evening, of diphtheria.

Hon. John Cevna and Harry Colvin,
Ksq., of the Bedford bar, were in town Mon-d.- y

evening f,r the purpose of arguing a
rcoti..a be.'.jr? Jadfre Lor.cenerker.

The pjc ptrty cf the Fairhope. North Sa-a- e

Fire Brick Company, at Fairhope, this
county, exposed at assignee aale Fri-
day, was knocked down for f 5.050.

Rev. "e.irge W. Muckiey, of Kansas City,
Secretary of the IkArd of Church Extension
of the Christian I'harcb, wiil preach in the
Christian Cbi'rcb, thia place, next Ennday
mjrni;ip. Tlie pahlic are cordially invited
to be present.

The attention of our readers is directed to
our advertisirg columns where they will
find CcriMinas pyoda of all descriptions ad-

vertised. The n,errbnls who advertise
ttuir goi"ls aiwa;.s ktrp the best and are the
cuts who should be pa'rocised.

Mrs. Henry Fisber, ofsameraet township,
went to l'hiladelphia ten days ago for the
purjOs4f tubmitiing to surgical oppera-lio- u.

Her many friends will be g'ad to
Kara that she has pased through the try-

ing crdea! and that the rpperation waa a
success.

Judge Lotig-'uecke- r t last week in
tJreeii!hu-g- , hre he occupied the bench
during the trial of a case that has attracted

j "tili-pi- u.i at:ec:iou. Adam Itobb, a farm
er, was the piaii.tif!, and Carnie Bros, K.

Co.. defendants. Kubb owns a big farm on
wbich there are seeral valuable orchards,
which he claims have been rur.it d by the
mh. .ke from the Coke ovens of the defend-aril- s.

le sued ilJCuHl damages. A
Verdict was given the p!amliff fjr $1U1'J.

Milton Bla-.- Tost, 019. G. A. R., was
UiUstercd in at Additoa, last Tuesday evtn-ir.- g

by Coiamatider Ift-nr- F. Knepper, of
K. 1'. Ciiisiuiiij l ost, assisied by members
of his pott and of Ross Rush IV--1, Crsina.

The organisation ttarts ia with a mcmber-s- h

pof 2") and with tiaiterirg prospects cf in-c- r.

asisg its membership ia a very short
fi.i.e. Following are the ollieers of the new
1'ost : IVst Commander, Capt. J. 3. Icskeep;
Sr. V. C, Meyers; Jr. V. C, William

iiar , S. A. Dean ; O. D., Ih E Iioss;
CLap.. H. L. It-a- ; V. G., Amos Kurtz;
A.'j , T. J. Bird ; S. M , Isaiah Miller ; H S.,
J. 1. ;wai:zeider; Sur., Geo. W. Turney.

The Post is named in memory of Lt. Mil-

ton li:ack, a gallant young officer lrcm this
county who laid down his life in the
t amps of the Chickahominy.

One of the questions raised at the recent
Teaches" Institute and referred to lleputy-Sat- e

Superintendent Houck, was Shall
children be refitsed almissioa to the schools
cf a district w hoe's parents reside in another
district and who refuse to pay tax in the
district where their childreu attend school?"
Mr. Houck sail that he would advise par-
ents to jay tax in the district in which the
children attend kebool, but if they refuse to
pay il he would not have it said of him if
he was a director that te had debarred any
child in this commonwealth from attending
the public schools.

V.'e understand there are rcv.ra! districts
in this county where the above q ;es:;. c has
ben raised and we hope that the school

of them will profit by Mr. Jlouck's
advice. The public schoj'.s should be open
to all.

President of "Listle."
Slinoa Krehi, of Danville, one of the most

active Democratic workers in that part of
ihe state ia which he lives, waa among the
callers yesterday at the executive depart-

ment. ll'trrU'jur Ftilru-t- .

Modern Housework
May be done more easily, more convei.icnt-- y

wirh les uxpense on the Cinderella
Rairge than with many others ; all the old
ol.jet-tion- to ranges removed. It will save
you time, money and hard work. It is a
goxi baker and is sold with that understand-
ing. Sold by Jamea B. Holderbaam, Sou
ersci, I 'a.

The Marry Cobbler.
This funny coruedy was preseattd at the

Fisher opera house last evening in excellent
style. It is a piece brimful of laughter pro-
voking incidents and situations, and besides

give the performers plenty of opportunity
to display their ability. The specialties in-

troduced in the third act were pleasing, es-

pecially tlie daacirrg cf the little onea. Misses

Edna and Maria and Master Daniel Web-i'e- r.

Mr. Cumpson, who took the title role,
pTtSsesses a swee t voice and his acting is of a
high order. He was ably supported by the
cou.pany. Lrl-m- Timn.

Judg9 Black's Memory.
I cl" served one pe.. u!iari;y in Ibe legal argu-

ments of JuJga Biack. He rarely rvferrtd
to what ii has become fashionable with the
ftrofe-ssio- n t call "authorities." When he
cited an adjudicated case it was apt to be

one that Vm, to some ex ect at least, act-ual-

bin lii.g upon tlie court, and those he
generally quoted from memory. I cannot
recall a single 1 rutar.ee iade?d in which 1

ever eaw him read from a book to vsrify
the accuracy of hi statement of a point that
bad been decided or a principil which had
tern established, although he invariable
cited volume and, pags when he referred to
a decision or text book at ail. J. Proctor
Knott in Fatter's Southern Mugazioe.

"R. L. S- -

Have Income popular initials in this coun-

ty the ps.l haif-doza- n years and thound
of people scan the columns of the Hebild
Ko find them at this season. They represent
r&rktr & Tarker'a Annual Rd Latter Sale,
and they stand for the greatest bargains of
they ir. Commencing with the 2o:h day of
IVcemUr, Parker & Parker will sell all of
thtir stock at " Red Letter ' prics.
Th:s mean that ail of their goods will be
mark d wi--

h red letters at t'ae Tery lowest
possible price at which they can be sold. It
means bargttiat, such as are only offered
once a year and that early buyer are the
one's who will get thom. Lxk out for it.

Hicks for December
Hicks for LaVcember says: The Mib to

2 'A storm period will be dangeroas on sea
and land. Be prepared for gales, ice in the
nanh, and for a genera! cold wave over the
CKuhtcr.t. Christmas promises to be cold.

The h'Tih will bring bard reactionary
stor.es which will add fresh rain, snow and
ice, aad turn la oa us the parting cold ware
for ln:)d.

Take Notice I

That I have always in atock a full line of
Groceries, Confections, Foreign Fruits in
eeuon. Tobacco, Cigara, Xmas Candies by
tae barrel and headquarurrs for Feed and
Grain. My delivery wagon ia always rea l
for delivering ia any part of the town.

Respectfully,
Maaiox Scnaosx.

Prevent Diphtheria.
The Meditral Times says alcohol ia the

prince of antiseptics and in diphtheria the
moi perfect and reliable medieine known.
Diluted wilh equal parts of water and given
in small and repeated dosea the malignant
symptoms of this most fatal malady soon
disappear, and coavaiesence becomes assur-

ed. The Times says it is interesting to note
with what facility the alchol dissolves the
dipbtbertrlic eiudalion in the thro ,t, and its
dis'rurtive action upon the irerros of the
disease, which baa been absorbed by the
glacda and gained asceaa to the blood.

The Times recommends that people ex-

po cd to diphtheria use delated a'.chol as a
gargle three or fjar timet a day.

Easy to Mtnace.
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The construc-
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air un.ler the grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and ever provision is made
for chaidiceea. Examine it before yon bay.
Sold by James B. Holderbaam, Somerset,

r.
V

Court Proceedings.
Dace Daher term of court convened at 10

o'clock Monday morning, Judge Longeneck-e- r

and At ciate Judges File and Biesecker
oa the bench. The morning session was oc-

cupied with hearing morions from members
of the bar aad reci?in retarus of Coa-trabli- s.

j jitrnment 8. I. Frits, t.f
Broth rsvallty townthip, was epfoirated
foreman of tbe grand jury.

The first case called at tbe afternoon tes-slo- n

was that of Commonwealth vs. Charles
Roa borough, F. t B. After a jury had been
selected the defendant experience i a change
of mind aad entered a plea of guilty. He
was remanded to jail.

Commonwealth vs. Emma Spangler, for-

nication, was next taken np. Emma en'er-e- d

a plea of guilty and will be called up for
sentence later in tbe week.

&arue vs. Charles 'Wiltrout, et. al., barg-larl-

etc., jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty.

This ended the jury business for the after-

noon, the court preferring to wait until the
grand jury had made returns in three or foor
cross suits growing out of a row betweeu
Charles Croisen, Constable of Elk Lick
township, and IVter Albrigbt, policeman of
Meyersdate borough, before proceeding wilh
any of them.

C.VSm OCTISl'ED.
Commonwealth vs. Harvey PbiilippI, F.
B.

Same vs. El. Barron, F. Jt B.

Same vs. Runnel Miller, F. A B.
Same vs. Samuel Dubstadt
Same vs. J. A. Critchfield, F. B.

c.isis sot. raoesED.
Commonwealth vs. Caroline Durst, kenn-

ing a bawdy bouse.
Same vs. Charlei H. Riggs. embezzlement.
Same' vs. Orange Bricker, F. Jr B.

Same vs. N. B. Poorbaugh, A. B.

Same vs. Levi R tee, perjury.
Same vs. John Rink, obstructing street.
baine v. John H. line, violation of liquor

laws.
Same vs. Jaob Schrorer, et a!., fraud and

false pretense.
A true bill was found against Isaiah

Hoover, sodomy.
A BALD 11E4DEH OLD SiSXEB.

Monday evening's session of court waa
taken up with trying Joseph Keefer, who
hat made his home in this borough for the
past tea or twelve years, for desertion. From
the testimony adduced it appears Uial Jaaeph
was incarcerated in the county jail about
twee years ago and upon securing bis free-

dom, he did not return to the wife of his
bosom wilh whom he had lived for twenty-fiv- e

years, but employed a " house keeper"
and set cp another establishment. His wife,

ho is now 77 years of age, declared bar
w iliinguess to live wilh her leige lord and to
help him earn a living for the family ; but
ten years experience with a housekeeper wat
enough to satisfy " Joe" that he preferred
that manner of living to any other and hs
flatly refused to be conciliated.

The Court advised Keefer to return to bis
wife and make an honest etfort to live with
her in peace and harmony and suggested
that Joseph would be given several months
at a probation period, or until February
court, to e.ect s reconciliation ; meanwhiis he
should contribute the sum of J150 per week

towards his wife's euppoit, and would be
released upon his own recognizance. "Joe"'
rebelled at this suggestion of the Court's and
said that it was impossible for him to make
such a sum of money. The Court then ask-

ed him if he pre ferred going to jail aad be
sa;d he did. Consequently he was place!
ia the custody of the Sheriff until the sea-ten-

of the law that be pay bis wife $1.50
per week is complied with.

The case attracted a large crowd !o the
Court House and the crowd was rewarded
by hearing some Very spirited testimony.

Ail of Tuesday was taken up with the
trial of the cross suits growing out of the
Crossea-Albrig- assault and battery case.

Wanted !

A good farmer to take farm on the shares
or work by the month, one who understands
handling lime preferred. For further par-

ticulars, address
Faemek,

Ligonier, Westmoreland County, Pa.

Farmers' Institute Postponed.
JtNMra X Roads, Pa., Dec. 12, lriJ2.

Ea. Herald.
DeaeSie: I see ia our county papers a

notice that the fourth annual session of the
Samerset County Farmers' Institute will
convene in the Court House, at Somerset, on
the 27th inst. The notice referred to was not
authorized by myself, although I had fixed
upon that date as the time for which to ar-

range the meeting, aad had so informed
the Secretary of the State Baard of Agricult-

ure and a number of persons in our own
couuty, from which, I suppose, the notice
got into the papers.

It is with deep regret thst I nowaaaouace
that owing to in my family, I have
not beta able to djvote the tims to ihe prep-

aration of program.-ae-, and other details con-

nected wilh the meeting, nexteaaary to make
the institute a succuss. Unless circum-

stances speedily change it is doubtful wheth-
er I could be ia attendance at that date, even
if in the short time left, arrangements for
the nieelin; could be made. I am therefore
under the mrceasity of postponing the insti-
tute, until such time as circumstances in my
hutue may rentier it possible for me to give
the ma'te-- my attention. Fersons who had
given their consent to take a place upon the
programme wiil in the moan time please
make their preparation and bold themselves
in readiness to respond when the lime comes.

Very respectfully. &c
X. B. CaiTeHriELD,

Resident Member Ststs Board of Agriculture

To Let I

Fine store sdJ dwelling house ia New
Florence. Best stand in Ihe town. Terms
eay. Store and ware house attached.

Mas. Maeoi&et Geaba.
Millinery !

A large stock of all that is newest and lat-
est ia Millinery Goods, Si j let of Goods and
Trimming caa be bad at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of home knit
hoods and fascinators.

Mas. A. E I'hl.

Removed I

Dr. G. J. Peachy lias removed bis Dental
Rooms and Risidence to No. 64, Bedford St.,
four doors from City Hall, Cumberland,
Md.

Furs!
Go to Mrs. Ubl's for Fur Capes, Muffs and

Fur Setts for Ladies', Misses' aud Children.

Hurrah for the Holidays !

The presents you want, at the prices you
like, are to be found in the splendid line of
lamps, glassware, china toys and novelties
at

E. B. CorraoTB's.

Board and Lodging.
Jurors wanting a good place to step at

during court week, at reasonable rates, will
be accommodated at my plaoe, near Court
House.

A. E. Pis el.

Get Your Gun!
Winchester, Colt, Martin, Remington and

Flobert Rifle, M male Loading, Breech Load-
ing, Rebounding Hammers, Hamaierlees
and s Shot Guns in gnat
variety st J. B. Uolderbaaru't Hardware
Store. Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, ReloadingTools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Bella. Come and tec them,

J. B. HoLDtaSACM.

B. b O. Christmas Holiday Rates.
Tickets good between all stations of the

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Company east of
tbt Ohio river will be on sale at ticket r.Sces
of thst Company from December 24tb to
S'.ih, inclusive, and from December Slat to
January 2nd, inclusive, food to return until
January 3rd. inclusive. For more detailed
irformati aospp'y to nearest B. fc O. ticket
Agent.

"nil nrfl mm.
In my former article (published during

tbe week of the instliate) I showed that
where the relative that ran be csed Instead
of trioor wAV'A, theclause beirg explanato-
ry or restrictive tl.ct should cot be pre tiled
by a comma. This leads me to ray ut

punctuation, which may be td

as "the act or art cf markit g wirh
points."

As tbe artificial system taught by the text-

books ia falling into disuse, the proper rule
wouid seem to be to use the points ouly ss
guides to the utue, ami not to the a?njju-o-f

tbe sentence, Shakespeare says " Much
We may say the same of the

com me, when it drops into tbe r'y,Lt place,
otherwise Ihe virtue consists in its ab-

sence. Take for instance the follow iog by a
sprightly and agreeable writer, as rendered
by the competitor: "But now, the foot-I- t.

hts, and torch-lighl- i, and gay parades (,)
if auywhere (.) were 'behind the scenes' .)

wbere the chief actors, for the most lart,
alretcbed their feet upon the tables, snd
'smoked their last cigar.' " Here we hate
nine commas in half a dozen lines, of which
none but the three I have marked are at ail
needed. Of the rest three are used wilh tbe
conjunction and, which seldom needs such
an introduction.

Let me add, any marks T punctuation
that do not assist us in grasping the sense of
the salhcr or indicate such pauses as the
sens requires, are useless and ofiea mis-

leading. The following H from an adver-

tisement by one that is a better caterer than
grammarian : " We keep our oysters on ice,

aad are always fresh.' Here the comma
before and is superfluous, and the sentence
itself is misleading, for grammatically speak-

ing tlie freshness in tb.s case would be in
the dealer, and not ia tbe oysters.

In each of the following sentences a com-

ma is necessary. Insert it so at to express
the true meaning, and you have a good les-

son in punctuation.
1. The act is attributed to overwork

causing lost of sleep aad worry over busi-

ness affairs.
2. The attorneys for Miller and Reese

asked for a lenient sentence oa account of
the families of the men who are iu needy
circumstances.

3. There is now upon the same spot a
bright new one-stor- church with chapel at-

tached which will cost $tO,n"0.

I was about to add another, but there ap-

pears to be a joke lurking there. See if you
caa fiad it. " The other political parties are
just as much opposed to trusts as their plat-

forms wiil show."
I bad an item that appeared to have beea

written by some swell-hea- d after aa over-Lig- ht

debauch. It was about a grocer that
had just moved in, and bis improvements,
and bis stock alt so new, snd the bargains
be had to ctfer, and nearly every third word
was a.iJ. Excuse the commas, as tbey are

art of the lllitstralion or you may treat
them as the boys of the old Normal had to
do when I first taught them to read, skip
them. His next effort probably sounded
something like this: "Owing to the pressure
cf circumstances vboota'.', I have resigned my
position on the laily GiLid, which took ef-

fect as soon as the boss came round this
morning."

But to return to our relatives every
sentence must express some act Ot feet as-

cribed to the person, place or thing known
as the subject. The foundation being laid, a
rtiative or some ether mode of e;eech may
be employed to introduce additional matter,
generally iu explanation of Ihe how, why
when or where of the act or fact ascribed to
the sutjt-ct- . In the sentence, "Dr. Gordon,
who was suffering from nervous prostration,
refused to see sny one," the leading fact is that
'"Dr. Gordon refused to see anyone," and the
relative clause (introduced by wAo) gives the
reason wby be refused.

Who is often equivalent to and he. and
th; and titty u hith to and it, and tAtry. Ex-

ample, "Gov. Dinwiddie bad become inter-

ested ia the Ohio Company, and ordered
two companies of provincial militia to be
raiseeL" This sentence recites two facts, the
order and the reason for the order. Insert-
ing the relative where it properly belong?,
we have "Gov. Dinwiddie. who bad become
interested in the Ohio Company, ordered,"
and having disappeared.

You may now apply this method to th
following example's :

1. He was surrounded by woman, and
they being alarmed made aa outcry.

2. Mr Hugos now holds all the stock
and will dissolve the company.

3. In ihe evening a flue display of fire-

works was given, and it is said to have been
the finest ever given by tbe Berlin people.

The grammar cf these senteuces is net at
fault, but wbat think you of this?

" Some of the old residents of Stonyoreek
remember a tragedy occurring upwards of
sixty years 85a." Orthiar "They allowed
some lightning rod men to put up rods for
them as an a ivertinemerit only, and thea
wanted them to sign a paper, which they
found was a jadgmeat note in disguise.''
Them and thrj have got themselves so badly
mixed np here that it may require a lavrsuit
to determine which is .

Which sometimes relates to aa act or tvrt
set forth in the preceding part of the sen-

tence, as "He was there for any service he
might be called upja to.da, which is more
than caa be said of bra detractors." Correc t
the following to serve as an additional ex
ample: "If we fail to gel the proper sleep
we will live oa brstn capital instead of
brain income, and will result ia brain bank-
ruptcy."

It &out Is the objective form ofwAo, as
"whom ye ignoraat.'y worship," " by whom
the worlds were made," and it is one of tbe
crucial tefett of a grammarian always ha be
able to use the pyoper form. K'AicA is ofiea
used as an aeijective, as "which road did he
take?"

li'aoM is cai eel the patscssive form of teha

aad tchlch, as "the la 1 whose bouse we oc-

cupy." Intert !t ia the fallowing ti make
a complete sentence : "Next cams the tra-

ders, the date of their first appearance is
not known." Whe-revc- r uht or ui 'eA is us---d

in any form the combination is called a rel-

ative clause. RecoLsttuct the following w

so that each may contaia a relative
clause:

1. My returns from the Timet are !arg?r
than from any other paper, and many of
tlieal are published il larger cities.

2. Cumberland ia protected by the moun-
tains that surrouud it, and the velocity of
the wind is broken before it reaches that
city.

Butt out one hut to make room for a rela-

tive in each of the follow. ng :

1. A fierce storm passed over the town,
but did no damage to buildinp but utterly
demolished the county bridge.

2. The building caught firs from the
stroke, but fortunately went out before
much damage resulted.

3. We have however plenty of the "dew,"
but in Oaio parlance is known as "corn-juice.- "'

" TL'ncLt Joe."

Clearance Sale I

I wiil close out my stock of Ladies', Miss-

es' and Children's coats and wraps at great-
ly reduced prices. This will give all a
chance to buy these goo Is before at prices
usually made after the holidays.

Mas. A. E. Thu

Estray Notice.
Came lo my place, ia Lower Tui key foot

township, early in the present month, two
heifers, one white, and tbe other red with
white spots on the thinks and white spot on
focebead. Tbe owner can recover property
by calling upon the undersigned and pay-

ing damages, otherwise they will be expoed
to sale according to law.

llinun Teewlk.
P. O. I neiua, Pa.

Cents Per Pound.
Tbe Johnstown flood wire is all sold, bot

we hart received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a go--d bargain
Call aad see it.

Ja- - B, HcLDtrasai M.

The Redstone Presbytery.
The Prvsbytery of Redstone held an ad-

journed .g iii tbe Markle'on Sanitari-

um, Uaikletor, Ta , Dec C'.h, beginntrg at
11a.m. The meeting was intended chief!
for 150nferer.ee snd prsyer snd was well at-

tended, thirty ministers and eiders being
pretent. The first ijlje-ct- . " The Iocpiralion
of the Holy Scriptures," bcice presented in an
a"jl9 and well prepared paper by R?T. Per-ri- n

Baker. A copy of it was requested far
publication iu the I'rrJyirrin . The
other subjects presented in twenty minute
speeches and more or lees fully discussed by
members of Presbytery were "The work and
power of the Holy Spirit ia the church and
iu the wirld," " Imparlance of labor for tbe
early conversion of the young," "How can
those who conftantly negleert God's house
be reached?" and the closing subject, "Re-

vivalWhat is it, and how can It be secur-
ed 7" It was regretted that Dr. Milholland
to whom this subject was aasigrstd, bad so

little time on Wednesday . aornicg because
ofother business, making bis remarks of
necessity fragmentary. The discussion was
earnest and practical, and a good spirit per-

vaded the meeting.
Rev. Chas. A. Clarke was received from

the Fresbytery of Pittsburg and a call put
into his hands from the congregation of
Rthobotb, in the "Forks of the YougU."

He signified his acceptance of this call aad
arrangements were made for hia early in-

stallation. Key. J. G. Black was dismissed
to the Presbytery of Crawfordville, ia the
bounds of which be accepted a ell. An
earnest appeal was direerted to be sent
to Congress ia regard to the closing of
the doors of tbe oa Sunday and
the sale of liquor on the grounds.

An appropriate minute was adopted in re-

gard to the death of Rev. John W. Scott, D.

D., father-in-la- of President Harrison, who
was a member of the Presbytery, of Red-

stone tince April, Ki.
Mr. David K. Craighead, a licentiate, was

received from the Presbytery of Kittanning,
and a call from the coagregatioa of Somer-
set put into his bauds. He sigaitied his ac-

ceptance and arrangements w-r- e made for
his ordination aad installation. In accord-

ance with this, be oa Tucseiay af-

ternoon, on the text Heb. 121. The sermon
was a superior one, and very satisfactory to
tbe Presbytery. The Presbytery met accor-

ding to adj aarumcnt in Somerset in tbe
Presbyterian church or. Wedaeslty even-

ing, and the ordination aud installation ser-

vices took place in the presence of a large
aad interested audience. Rev. J. C. Maic-y-,

of West Newton, molerator of the Presbyte-
ry, presided, proposed the constitutional
questions and made the ordaining prsyer.
Rev. W. A. Edie, of Connelisviile, preached
tbt sermon. He was assisted ia the services
by Rev. J. B. I.yle, of ecottdale. Rev. John
M. BarntU gave tbe charge to the putor
and Rev. J.C. Maloy to the people. The
Presbytery adjourned and the newly ordain-

ed minister, now a member of the Presby-

tery, as his first official act, pronounced the
benediction. After this the membert of the
church and cougregatioa came up and took
their new pastor by the hand ia cordial
gretting and welcome. Mr. Craighead has
supplied the Somerset church
for a number of months and has given proof
of his ability anil suctss has attended his
labora. We trust a bright and successful
path is before him.

Tbe Presbytery was entertained by
friends at the Markleton Sanitarium. As
the members lookel at tbe location, the
buildings and the appointments of the iLsti-tutio- u

they exprestsj theaisclves as greatly
pleased.

Good Roads Wanted.
After a discussion last nearly all day the

Indiana road oatigresi, Thursday afternoon,
adopted the report of the legislative com-

mittee wilh a few amendments.
The retort as amended declares in favor of

the abolition of the present system of road
suiiervLsora ; for the appointment by the
board of county commissioners of a county
superintendent of highways, aad for a high-
way supertnleneient of tach township, who
shall have charge of the roads; thai these
road superintendents aud the various city
engineers of the coun'y, who shall constitute
tbe county board of road supervisors, shall
meet once each yertr, and remain ia session
not mors than six nor less thao three days,
to consider road interest aad lix the road lax
for the several townships at not less than 25
nor more thaa io cents oa each Jl'M of tax-

able property; that it shall be made the
duty of each toraihip superintendent 10

see that some delerainate amouat of road
in his township ia piked each year ; that to
create a road fund the cojnty comm:si rs

shall levy the amount of tais recom-

mended by the board of rtaad supervisors ;

that --Jlter January 1, 1 3'i", it shall he unlaw-
ful to haul any loaJcd agoa over county
roads wilh tires less than three inches ia
width; that resident land owners along any
proposed read may be permitted to petition
for grave! roads under the frte gravel road
act ; that in the payment of the same there
may be issued lea year bonds, drawing not
to exceud G per cent, aa 1 lhai for such

railroad property wilhia two
miles nijy be asae-tsj- the lime as real
estate. .

Sherifs Sales.
TheSherifl's sa'e at the Cottrt House, Fri-

day afteraeaon, attrictt-- l only a una .1

crowd. Tlie following properties were dis-

posed oft
Joseph Kocher tract, ia L lercahoain

township, containing loo acres, to Jacob
Koontz and James Barh for $liJ, subject to
a mortgage of ioJ.

David Shroyer tract, ia the village of
Fairhope, to S. I). L'vengood, far $270.

The Daniel He'ier tract, in JtfT.r-io- n

township, was continued.

DIED.

JuEYER-S- . Grandmother Mayers die! at
her home near Casselmaa on Dec. fJ.h. She
wes born on the o:h day of March, till, and
waa therefore ia li:t f, hh year. She was the
mother of nine children, eight of whom arc
livinc.

"TAKE NOTICE!"
tlie Gnu hereunto suWcriiThat continue to tlie fore with a

line of Staple Goods and Holi-
day Sweets, such as will meet the
wants of the trade, and Lrin j good
cheer to Loth old aud yonu.

the season has arrived whenThat youth will be made joyous
with the use of nickels, (none the
less so with dollars), which arc left
with us for Candies, Nuts, Oranccs,
Raisins, Hates, Grapes, Figs. iJa-nanu-

and many other good things
the best and purest the markets
afford.

That the dollars, so many as five,
tea of thetn, without ob

jection on our part, may be used ia
the purchase of ieuirar, Coffee, Itiee,
Tea, Crackers, Cheese, Can Goods,
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Pills-bur-y

Flour and such other Staples
always more desirable than medi-

cine.

That our purchases are made for
cash, thus saving the usual

discounts, therefore our prices w ill
compore favorably with fair com-

petition, quality of roods always
considered.

our thanks arc duo and areThat cheerfully extended to
the many frit-nd- s and customers
who have so liberally patronized us
during the year now so nearly at a
clor-e- , and may we not greet you,
-- Merry Christmas," Pro-pero- and
Happy "New Year" to alL

. 4a,4MCrW

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
or

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

As is well-know- n to the people
of iviuierset County, the largest,
most beautiful, and greatest'variety
of nice articles suitable for Christ-
mas presents, is to be found at

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.

The quantity, quality and beau-

ty of the Holiday display, of Land-som- e

goods at this store is fully
equal, if not superior, to anything
heretofore attempted in this line by
this pushing and enterprising estab-
lishment. This elegant assortment
and large 9tock of attractive arti-
cles for Holiday gifts, consisting in
part of plush and leather albums,
toilet cases, shaving sets, work box-

es, gentlemen's toilet cases, box pa-

pers, pictures and picture frames,
collar and cnlT boxes., manicure
sets, nut picks, port folios, writing
desks, crumb brushes and trays,
whisp holders, scrap books, photo-
graph boxes, shell boxes, autograph
albums, purses, card caes, Bibles,
testaments, hymnals and hymn
books, prayer books, handsome gift
books, toy books, blocks, pames,
pled, banks, bisque figures, ink
stands, calendars, booklets, Christ-
mas and new year cards, fountain
pens, pen knives, diaries for "93,
paper knives, wall pockets, music
rolls, novelties, bric-a-bra- c toys, Ac.

CHAS. H FISHER.

School Directors convention.
"Tbe Directors' Assentation held their third

annual session session in the
buildi. g, Wednesday and Thursday of In-

stitute week.
The convention waa called to order

Weelnesday morning by the president, Jo-

nas M. Cook, a goodly number of directors
being present. Mr. A. J. Hihniau, of the
Somerset borough school toevrd, elelivered a
brief but elo'i'ient address of welcome.

J. L. W. Seihert, Hon. A. J. Colbora and
Capt. W. H. Sanne-r- , briefly discussed eda-catie-

of the past and the advantages as we
now have it."

"Sanitary needs of school houses and
grounds' was the next mbject tsken up;
it was ably handled by Dr. W. S. Kuhlmau,
followed by Aaron J. Blough. and I). Cortp-to:i- .

At the Wedueselay tftamoon session
eighty directors responded to roll call. Tbe
President appointed S. A. Ketidall. of Rcck-woo-

ejuery Manager. D. Comp- 1 read
aa interesting and well prepared prt;cr on
"the need; of an annua! county eoaven-tio- n

of Directors required acd sustained by
law."

Mr. Compton advocated the enacting of a
law providing f,,r such annua! coavi-nt- i ii,
making attendance of Directors compulsary;
the State to pay all necessary expenses.
John W. Iilik, cf Elk Lick, 'thought the
cumber of Directors for each school district
should be reduced to three and that they
should receive a salary of not leas than $15
per year. Hon. Je-h- C. Wellcr said that a
bill providing for the eapenset of Directors,
while in attendance at their Annual Con-

ventions, bad been brought before the last
Legislature and come within cue vote ol
passing.

" The purpose and value of the Slate ap-
propriation " was diseased by Rev. J. L. V".

Seibert. He said that the value of the ap
prcpriation was exactly $.S,f.jO, .), of which

.'W,OjO come to this county, an average of
$lJu.o. per school. Last year this county's
proportion of the appropriation was 2.

Rev. J. G. W. Crist spoke of " The Sch xl
Director's rejansibiiity." Hi gave his fel-

low Directors sota to take home with
them a-- .d think about. T1-.- truths he told
were plainly told sad wholesome.

Dc-u'- y State Superintendent Houck,
sptikeoa "The relation cf Directors to the
Pecple and thi Schools." Ia the course el
his te spoke very flatteringly ol
County Siiperintcatleat and

him high 'y upon his eucces.-fu-l
niar.agment ef the Common Schools of tie
county. He sail the Convention he v
addressing was the Iar.-s?- l. in point of num-
bers, that he bad ever addressed. He thought
that Directors should not be paid a salary,
but that all their necessary expenses in n

with the schoc ls should te paid ly
tbe

" The economy snd of free 'text
books ' was dist irfr-- by ch A. Kcnda 1,

Daniel H:!sopp!e aad Dr. Kuhlaran."
At Thursday morning's session H. B. Seal

read a paper cri "Grading Teat hers' Sala-
ries."

"liscarcpuL-ar-y atteudar.ee law desira-
ble?'' was discussed by N. B. Pecro-I- , D.
Corrpton, Hon. A. J. Co'bom, Daniel Hol--app- ci

and others. The e!ijcs.-,io- r. was q lite
heated ?rtd at its clews the vote of the con-
vention wjs called for, the vole was over-
whelmingly ie. favor of a cuiiipuiscry at-

tendance law.
Hon. John C. Wellcr delivered aa addre

on "School Legislaticn." He give the; .u

some valual !e intimation alor g
the line of educational wants and what the
Sta'e has done in that dirsction.

Tbe Canveatitia il as olTi.fra for toe
following year: President. Jon.ts SI. Cook;
Vice President. A. J. Hih-man- ; Secretary,
D. ; Execiitlva Cootn'ttee. J. M.
M BnuhersTallry ; M.J. IVttt, Por.i- -

erset borotigli ; Friclitne, Somerset;
Daniel Htil-.- ir i!, pii-- t ; lr. v. S. Kuhl-lus-

I'rsi.ia; Prof. J. M. Berkey.

V!.:!t bur-tin- ne?ar awn, d

county. Pa., Thr-.rsdi- John
a I'Lilatleiphia b'iVr-.'-- man, ac-

cidentally chot him if in the ie ft breast, dy-

ing instantly. His retaeiiu wrre 3er"t home
to Paiia lctp'iia.

Husband Items.
Adam S. Miller, left Tuesday Car Harris-bur- g

for the purpose cfattea. ling the meet-in- -:

of ti e S.ate Graii-e- . Ii reprwrrts
" Highland" Grange of thia place

Qiarterly meeting will be hehl ia the
Weller ehurc'a ueii Saturday.
Services wiil be cor.ducleu by the Presiding
E.der, Rev. W. Darner.

Farmers of this section Lave been plow-
ing the put week.

J. C. Gnagy has finished np threshing for
t'ie sMion. His machine has ta ;a great
demand by farmers.

Rabbits are csiuaa'ly curr.croits this
winter. X

No Cusss.Work for Oaalars.
Mix Klein, ths well known liijiev lA'.eT,

w.ll. to Jan. 1, ", give yoa tlie a lantaw
of easli puri-lu- in larye ejTritit.i- - of 1

kin is of an 1 ?t'.j ia Tj-- s

Hjre Wbi-itie- s aaJ I'al.f.nii Wines. Cali-

fornia Port and Sherry, a; 5) p-- r q wt
Calitttrnia Sweet M!r, at 7 cwrits
quart. Calif aroia B.n. 1, .V) cent tv el "

pefti'iart. Jamaica Ii'iia, to ft j

atioart. Pars Kys Wtisair --f anj raaat
in IVnafylva-iia- , six yrwr oUl. $1 'u aq iart,
iTiart far S lvef s T'ai olJ.
fl..j pcrqtiart or I let.) jr fall cao cf M

larta. (1 ft fall .jiiart oe
11 ejuax-- s ftar ti.a, an eioril-- m

stimiilant r kUiiry cjflai.uLnt, " cents Lea

$l.Vt orr ti vart.
A'-- l re! alale fkl', p mtive'r p ire. Duel

a a.l at tt any aJJnss. StiJ P. O.-J-

w F.-- g Ytr Pr.ec lial sent tao apyii-catau- n.

M.-J-rr Early

lfv Ken,
1 r'eie-ra- l l$:rt

Allegheny, Pa.

t STEES SALE.rjMi

OF

Valnalls Real Estals.
The ur t rhc'tl tni-ti- -. r;t'n'el r th Or-f.- !

n' e Km.J--:4.r-- 1 . i.iitv. 6rthal
ii itie rrl -- iai4- trf" i.u.tiittk ti4-r-, lae oi

seottvereek V.4v:bip, sner-- ! cootiry. Pa.,
lit ei ui e oq ihe jevtuie, at 1

ecu k I'. J1-- . oa

tnc ftJtowi ir re I otale. to wi :

Atl Miat eertaiu of ia'id uate in isuaiT-eree-- k

lownirop. at'.jt.ir.ing
Kri.t-f- tf Aliratu i. Miher. K. T. Mwr. hhiltp
IS lirue-k- , rxu-a- Ik.- -r and W m. M. ISaiker.

ode buU'l-o- l ai .1 inirieen tllii s.

more ear s. eu Uieti ia:r is erected a xuol
a

DWELLING HOUSE,
oar mnry jaank hota, f bank ham aBd

: ;hi farm et.utainA a flr-!- apple
l aioi other fruit tree r oM smear cam

of x) tree ; luue 4Uarry and eejai Lmak, txata
H4il

Terms.
Ten pew eenL of the part haw mnr.ey to be paid

when u.e Is knoeieet down ; batrx--e of
ihe one-thu- iB roiiftrniatam of mle and deliv-
ery of deed ; ne ihlrtl in one year I. ens data erf

mleaudtne remaimuj iMie third In two year
witntjeit to'e-r-- tt yiaenu lo t se-

cured by juitgment bewd.
MtEs WALKER.

Trustee of Ch risllaa M'aaer, dc'd.
F. W. Biesecker, Aiurney.

TUBLIC SALE
OK

VakaHa Real Estate!
The iiudesraicned mrvivliic Czecutor erf DanWt

Betv44r. lata of uineasiop. eeamenttH
ooeiriiy, fa . ihc d. will eipuae to utlie oa
tlie (arm, la aatd loa ruiu, oa

Saturday, Jan. 14, 93,
at I a'cl'Vk P. M . the f Itowimj drlbeil irl
wuite, late ihe property e.f b..)r. deed.

A evrunn f.na nuJ iu the ioi!:t:pof .

coeinty ef at..t aeates of JVeti--

viTaaia. adjulLtiuK t.rKL--ol JtaBu Ltryttic t t&taie,
m. F.nMM u k, souniniu ejomp. Abrkaaui bjer.

A. iiait.in aud pertiapt otrae- -, oonia:uiii lie
aero uore of tcae, wlui twt

DWELLIXG HOUSES,
lnk bam, vftaToo ahM, rMvr pre--a nS olher
outbu.I-.ltnip- U;rtt.'w unJeriaVi'i w.ih
rum ibftt L oin :i1 of .jnutT. or which
laeie u im; u; evenrB curare.!. Uaiatv
UmU-nil- . Ai a ria -- ufc-r amp, His kett.tr
iu wall, titie ai-- t le orvhail ati-- otiier itxiall fnnt
of url lrm r n. Tiiemiaon iLe (arm seedM
uut ii ni-ne-l anl Iu t pneviewLoi. g.veo 11.

Tli? mar ffiani-l--

t.r rriT t Tr. boi not u crr--- or iu(rr-fer- e

a ilu ;eiut.x

Terms.
.,aaTi f whirh 2 mat b paJ dowo on

rla; of --a:. taaan e of haa 1 nor.rf as --on a
: Tus-i- , on tae ! lo of I

anJ fjaln.-- int. Niitemrer, lw4, w:tnoul
tnl 1 ia. Itit to tie Hrv irei

judgment tavnS ou ih iar.i wit!i extfuiptiou
caoit tiierrin.

ADRAHAH
0!al-vi- . Si.meret Co . l'a.

of Uaa.ai Ikyer, ilec iJ. IL LLi, Ally.

DMINISTRATUR'S NOTICE.

riate of Daniel O. Fry, late of fY.cejnaugt.
tuwiiwlui, rM;aty Fa.

Littroof Ailm!nLfciinn on thi estate hariBff
bevo rar:t?i to the otitUrsjirnarxl by tbe prp.r
aiHh-ints-- , uotioe i hertfty xr.eu to ait p:rvnia
iutU tt-r- i U lai to iiieie lmmtM-'ai-

ul tt.tr-s- ? having claims aaiuM the aaaae
wiii t ihcm duly aiali:eji!ift.ii fur !Uie-rw- ni

jri 'r t 1 aii-vi- in-v- jkh, Ir.-j- al
tt.e late rriViM-eo!'tlt- M., a pa--- ! uwnhiTk.

rrd. V. bttavrki-r- . UartAM .

Atiorii-v- . A'aiiiiutratr.

riCL.MATIOX.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to bur moa'i wear of the bc.t grade?, best makes ami lest stvlcs

Where ?

Why, ofconrje, at the Mammoth Clothing Store run by the JOHNS
TOWN I1LSTI.EIIS.

Saittj of the latent patt-i- w. Ifata of the neweit sttles, Xtxnware of tho
fineit and nobbiest fashion, Uuderwear of all make:?, jrrades and
materiald can alwas he had at u The HUSTLER'S" Emporium.

If you arc seekinf: good good, cheap goods, jroo Is at uuheard of low
prices, we are vour Clothiers to bay of. Satisfaction guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
muccessors to Thomas, Karr & Ogilvie.

251 and 253, Main Street, JOILVSTOWX, Y.

of ieal-r- a aoU-- Ififtitatinz Phwa i&put W. I. !es-- w p J
imrae. th price aiamew aa baitom, v
t(-- HUaWiiatian. n and U "W 3,

abjeci io rt4MMtioa lf law lor af-c-

e?fj
. i A

tlV - atDT
C LVi' 1 ana

r'S .inal!
it- - J The

V ' a wui

i P--i u. 1 z1"! worn

ta-
laT ' - W. i "V

-- wis

Tfc.

UUT

of tminw-- plrqui ,t" irwrvt i imiitf y t bar
. thai a or Adjourn? 'm.r tf

roiiiiiayn i tfaii, of tiart-- r ."irwi r l niiarV
win, ir the trial a iisrfiu, naj li hfiil

!MtK-raH- , OB

MONDAY, JANUARY Ot !S33f
Cimcv u inf at !0 o'riork A. M.. of aaitl day.
No.thrf.if, I ta.afci.okJ. h?irT ot

3orreTe i ouuly. hrs-n- f isMit my lariiriamaliuQ

ami U all parti-- i to to b Uit-- aol tlierj
ftt-- J t i Li a:u Uinrs at Mi ttrt

t ilki t !.lvc.it, j:. i Sheri-T- .

fcjiUite of Joch Weaver. Uie r.f Paint townhipt
Jviirrct ituniiy. Pa.. ii"ti.

lettc-- r t.f A tmiui--'-i;'u.i- the alVrte tal
havluiic Urea yrx:ul to the uulrHiTl by Ui
pntfivr autaaan.y. oikii'- i brrvby h.vb to aipmuns m Jreu-- 1 uiMLit to ma tiu3is-.fi-- a

payfneDl aud th-- faTtn cainia an u-- th
iavme:ll prrwai 1 1. em di! a:un.atiaiel 6k
ki:.mut, on t brf4fe SatuflaT, tile Jvh lj uf

Januaxy, 1 vjrj, at U late i.

Fred. W. Biaerker. Atoiiiiatraurf.
iiuruey.

s NOTICE.

The anaaal meetin of the Stock hoitir of the
T:r SnuuvuAi Heena vt Hjmmci. ft in eteciloo
of in Sr toe year A. la , f ri, wi.t b bi I
la trie tUnmuc llooiiia in toe First National
iiaak Buil iiu. Stimrt, Pa.ea Tuesttay, Ju-uar- y

i...e batweea lue beeeipi erf on and ttxn
O eitasE e. X.

U1RVEY Jt BERKt.F.T.

'LECTION NOTICE.
1 a meml-ar- t of ihm FarmarV raioa Aoria- -

laUDatsdrim luanrauce Cotnnaiiy, of oraervK
I uuoit, mewl la ue Oarm-a- Hail. iWriia.
I t,, ou Tucatlay, l-- --"ttv. fur tha pun kA

e.et-'liii-f a Praat'latit. Vie PrenMaat, e rey
and to mrvc tha tiwuln yaar. Ko
tioQ oyeN at io m k P M. of offie-ar-

r otbar bittftnes ai 4 a owk A. M
. 7. Kl E.MA1, Iv J. WALKER,

rretK:Qt Setrraiary.

AND ADMINISTIU- -IXKCl'TOUS'
itate of Jaob Wciaileand Sarah Weifie.

LetUTi oa the a bo re eatatefl
hav!n bern irrau'tMl to b tiuiT9nrueJ by leapnnr aiitbf uy, notb-- u hervby vea u
ps.riv; latl--rti- J to saiJ elata to maC immcOi-ai- e

payment aiio thome tiarim ciairaa aajnM lha
sat (i wiil prt-eo- t tntrm duty atitritruLicateJ for
settltmnt. on or Urt'ore Satturlay,
2i, al nesitleaca of t!.- i.

IAVII HEINLE.
Exert:tir aa l A 1m.r.iirator aa above siaird.

XTirK OF FORMATION OF LImT
TEI FaRTMEKHIP.

We. th- - ubrri-'-e- hare thia lay en Ux In.
to a Lfmii-i- i tartfibip arraa.'.9 to the or1a-ki.- 4

of ttie Att rf Awkrn.b.y ol Ibe A;niuim-wpa.lb- nf

Ihe twetity-fti-- at

day of Man-ii- . A. l. tntnie-t- , An Act ka
i ax in it to l.:ni;;sl raiti).Th.La ' an-- ii and iUaf-ii- .r

the tip('lfitin tlwrrto, and do barely cv
ti fy that the oaioe of ir-- arm under l.irb
pori!ierh"P:ii to e coaidut ted is Broaa, Sutler
A . l.ur.i:d.

1 La :;ers; nature of bir.vm lo e trara-actt-d

t the buy. lk srUmz and maniifftt'tunrg
of ail f lmiaTud Uiv atrja will ha ran-at-t- el

in the eimaty f tn,ret, in the Staw of
Ftrciyivauia: tuat the nans of u.e reneral
par tn erst of the firm a- -f rinriy W. Brt.wit.
fliaitujiwwv. fi., LafTete utter, of ( ovotle,
l.n.t J. M. l'icter. t( l'a.: that tbem-- tl

ca-- n i'imh! oiTi'rit-iitt.- l tbe aj.t parrotra
1 twenty-lou- r huutire. dollar, that tiie period
at wfticii tbe tmi-- partuem !p a. to mmei.ee ia
the ttiirtirrth tlay of Noem!-er- . A. and
ti.at it wilt h riuinate the tbtrueto day of

A. 1.
HARRY W. BP.r.WV
LAKAVKTTK felTlEK.
J. if. fcl'TTSK.

pXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kb Late wf Sam uel D. late of Paiut tow a--
(hip. derA-l-

Letters Ufttamtrntary oa estate bav-
in been tcrauttai t trie uudrt:ffiir-- J ty ihe
bier ol W :ii in and ft.r .Vaifr':t couuty. l'a.,

i U herrb'T k"iven to ati p?P-.r- i ini-Ue- d u
Mill tsstate to nittave payois'tit. and lUon having
t aam-e- th? ar:ie Uipreeikt tbfin du,.y au- -

f,r tHi!!fi:je-tU- . st the of
tv;e iH'a-- n ravpfl ia Papist to. aai;, oq tbe 17;ti
day of i'.u.,

JOSEPH a YOPFR.
tietuttr.

L DOUGLAS
iaB !ftsP" F03

EESTLLMESL
ceawlne rwr. s.oe al win ai na t u9

tiui-u:. tli&n iu, y otir ftt fr, r ui ml ue unco
- C!Jrtim nade tt:n!( fr m $- - V 83.
vt.y J.OO Miwfl wttdr mitm wa eanpiets
hiTrtiAjbi ae wi-r-o iftip .e-:- fV6o! i at u

tiinHaa a- - w'riijt--- . . .m

vo w.-- tunMiMb no v i ajre--l Eta niiy .aiti a
ltOuiaaxy,a- tftev a. ill uevrr r.D-;- k ven fn-- Cm: ULp--r.

Asusa- -i ,it to - ruv
juue, at itw i:p-- r r oilttra. r.. an. w. arl tw P aV

if buy ch-- wtt slMaa-i'- at '.

t v:!i n. r" ''-''- ? t'- 'fnmitca

St aid r'n ta;f. l!- aiid
: t..t Vlk a aud f aTv- -

VZiQ-Z.t- i r i:- falf; V

and $".00 Worniiv-nt-n- ' t
I- yV Hj.it4 and

Hh... T.tie-- r

" e. anar - Lv-- r

a- f t'l UISTMt huii

J. 1. MILL Kir, , Iu

KLINE.

Ull cost you nothing to
goods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Go Notions, Carpels, k.
kot HOW BIG? mmm

Has over $127 ol issets ta

HOW STRONG? smn every $103 cf liabilities.

Write for rates en the itcnwabls Term Plan.

AGENTS WANTED
H B 531 Wood st. Pittsburff. Pa.

TATTIO

fraudaleai

rlalaeyiacea.

iSTrSlsrK

r'.meof

iVr?; .1 wir -
-t--

Wl tlTe ezrlaxlve aale to 4ie-r-i and rirrl wiinn' T1'?. L'7.Mnie V.ireae-.il.a-r.- . llMtf-r- l U yo.-- r plur- - ,r..i 'r'r'.,'a,,t;
UUvSK adaei, axa. aad widra waatc. i'vacate tree. L iu.li..-- . llrooitaa,

More Records Broken !

jirks Great Furniture Emporium lias Done It !

Ye, exorbitant prices for Icdsteals. Htirea'ts, I't.-k--, Tablcj

Chairs, Mattres.sos, Sofas, firit clx--- Parlor S-t- att i a!I kit: Is of Eu

uitnre have beeu knocked in the head at

a Vaw.i. W atl . bitunul aa.
Ai evidoa: j of the fact call at So. 1 1 n Street, J.J.naina a

Vj, oppo-it- o t!u Cirnpany Store, where the irreatet barjains can b had
n terms to suit purchasers.

When ia JOHNSTOWN. !'iu't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
JS'JJWS'JOliE, 2-1- 1 Main St.,

Wliere uill le fvu:id a Complete Stock f.f Iry (evod-i- , fjdies's and
Ge-o-ts Furnishiii 's and Wrari. All t!.e Neuc-- t thin in I)rr V.nc

j Silks. Sor'.vs, Henriettas, Car.itls Hair, Cords, Woul-Je- n,

Cnpcs and a'l other Novelties iu ihe? I'res Go;e. line. Also
j complete line of Suble Goods, such as Mu.-Iin-s. Shoi-tintr- , Table Liu- -

"its, Cra.-he.-- s. Ac, Our line of Ladiei' Wraps, s Jackets Cape
and Net- - Markets of the latest Spring St vies.

OUIi MOTTO: Boat Goods, Latent Styles and Lowest l'ricti.
I Come aud see us

GEO. K.

TOCKHOLDKRi'


